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Saturday's SpeciaM5c and 50c Dress Goods
nARGARET AUGLIN TO APPEAR

A Special Blend of Style J
39 Cents Per Yard HERE ID GREEN STOCKINGS and Quality

Dress Goods
If you are not acquainted with

our large and comprehensive

line of dress goods, we espe-

cial request you to visit our

dress goods .department and by

careful examination satisfy

yourself that not only are we

showing all the late and popu-

lar fabrics, but the most ex-

clusive and handsome weaves

now in the market.

And that the Best

Dress Goods Values

are here.

One Large

Assortment

10 Per Cent Less

A new shipment

of Infant's Long

Dresses, from

75c to $3.00

GERM LADEN DUST

CAUSES CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm Kills the Deadly
Catarrh Germs No Stomach Dos-)(-

Catarrh, which Is bad enough In It-

self, often results in loss of taste,
smell and hearing, and leads to ser-
ious throat and lung troubles if not
promptly checked. The seat of ca-

tarrh Is usually In the back of the
nose, and its natural course is down-
ward. Into the throat and thence to
the lungs.

Don't take any chances. If you
have any symptoms of catarrh-stuf- fed

up feeling in the head, nasty
discharge from the nose, sore throat,
or dry, hacking cough, get a nt

bottle of Ely's Cream Dnlm from
your druggist, and begin' the treat

Women's Tailored Lawn Kimonos

' SuitS at N'cely made, pretty patterns.

REDUCED PRICES 26c each

Women's Muslin Night Gowns
Tailored and Fancy Coats at values"REDUCED PRICES

A handsome assortment of D L D O
LINGERIE DRESSES DUy the Dig 4 OQX

l-5-
th Less 4 pair for 50c

Men's Dress Shirts ... 69c to $3.50

Gingham Petticoats Unusua,,y Good Values
Good quality, made well, have in CORSET COVERS. Trlm- -
ono or two flounces of plain or med with lace or embroidery,
Btrlped gingham, short length of good wearing muslin, neatly

29c each n,ade

29c each
7Sc Long Gingham Petticoats Llir(re Se URAZIERES

56c each 24 c each
Very fine Baby Iriflh Embrold-- .

fineVery Corset Cover Em- -

broidery, beautiful pattern- s- erlt'8' ex1ulslte workmanship;
$1.25 values, our price

29c per yard 79c
A big new assortment of Laces.. 3c and 5c yd 1

0&
ment at once.

This remedy is not a "burning out"
or "drying up" process. It is simply
a cleansing, healing, antiseptic Balm,
taken through the nostrils back Into
the head and throat where it Instant-
ly reaches the seat of the trouble.
That's the only way to cffectunlly and
permanently cure catarrh.

Catarrh makes you offensive to
yourself and friends. Start using
Ely's Cream Calm today, and In a
short time you will be permanently
cured of this naRty, disgusting di-

sease. Special Agent J. C. Perry.

To Care a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25 cents.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of Im-

paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges-
tion and Improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benellted by
tuklng these tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

The chickens like rape. A little
patch of It near the barnyard will
keep them busy and contented.

Henry Ferris, Hadar, Nebr.. Is the
fattier of 10 children and for the past
20 years has used Foley's Honey and
Tnr Compound with the best of re-

sults, lie tells us: "I think Foley's
Honey and Tar 1b the
best cough medicine In the world for
I have used It for the past 20 years
and can recommend it to anyone
needing a cough medicine." Dr.
Stone Drug Co.

The bad-roa- tax Is like the tariff,
and like It, It robs every-

body, the poor man most of ark

Do You Want a Free Ticket the

MOVING PICTURE SHOW?
Any Doy or Girl under 15 who will cut out this entire ad and bring Bame to the offices of JOHN H. SCOTT,

over Chicago Store can learn how. COME MONDAY, BE ONE OF THE FIRST, as the number is limited.

To the Homebuilder and Investor
The questions below are of vital Importance to you In your selection of a 'lot, for a home or an Investment.
1 How Is THE OAKS ADDITION located from the Capitol and Court House? How many street car lines

In THE OAKS ADDITION and how close from the street car Is the farthest lot?

2 Is the ground high and sightly In THE OAKS ADDITION? How Is THE OAKS ADDITION located re-

garding school facilities?

3 What can residents cook with In THE OAKS ADDITION?

4 Is gas and a complete watar system already Installed In THE OAKS ADDITION?

5 la there a lateral sewer connection Installed to each lot In THE OAKS ADDITION?

6 Has every block In THE OAKS ADDITION a cement slldewalk and a cement curb around It, and are the

streets Improved with hard surface pavement?

7 What are the building restrictions In THE OAKS ADDITION? Are barns, the breeding places of the

deadly, germ-lade-n fly, allowed

9 Is there a system of street lights Installed In THE OAKS ADDITION

9 Why Is THE OAKS a desirable location for your home?

10 With building activity In THE OAKS ADDITION will prices adduce?
11 Is THE OAKS the only exclusive, hlgh-clnB- S suburb in Salom where all mod-

ern Improvements are now Installed, Including proper building restrictions?

12 Why Is a lot In THE OAKS ADDITION a good Investment?

13 Can one buy a lot In THE OAKS ADDITION and have a home liullt o nthe easy payment plan?

14 What are the prices and terms for lots In THE OAKS ADDITION?

15 Why will the best people of Salem establish their homes In T1IES ADDIDTION?

16 Why can we offer bo cheaply the lots In THE OAKS AUDITION?

17 What kind of moving pictures do you like best?

Get a plat ol THE OAlvd AUDITION from

JOHN H. SCOTT, Sales Agent, over Chicago Store

PHONE 1552. OR REE THE OWNERS ON THE GROUND niONE 17
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THIS IS A RATHER STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT, BUT THE LADY
HAS OTHER GARMENTS IN HER WARDROBE REPORTOIRE AND
THE STATEMENT APPLIES TO THE TITLE OF THE PLAY, NOT TO
THE LADY'S GOWNING IT IS A GREAT PLAY, GREATLY
PLAYED.

Would vou know MHriinrpt (r.r
If you saw her name in print? Prob-
ably not, but If Margaret Anglln had
not chanced her name, von wnnlH ha
as well acquainted with that celeb-
rity as you are with Margaret Ang-
lln today.

It is supposed by those who don't
know that actresses always change
ineir names pick out pretty ones,
when thev start on their mbbp, o.
reers with an eye to the future, an
eye that has a vision of an electric
iigniea name over a theater entrance.

Miss Anelin was told at i
beginning that she ought to change
ner name, sne changed it to Moore.
Anglln Is a sood name, nf
and the family of that name enjoyed
mucn aiBiincuon in Canada. At the
time of her birth, the famous actress'
father was soeaker of th h
parliament, and It Is perhaps of some
BiKiiiucance inni sne Degan lire in the
official residence of the First Com-
moner of Canada, as the snoniar in
called.

As her family- was Indifferent nnt
to say onnosed to her enlnir nn Hn
stage. It may bo that this was an in
fluence m miss Anglln s decision to
adopt the name of Moore. However,
it was not lone before aha soi oi- -
vlsed by an experienced friend to re
vert to Angiin. "Much more distinc-
tive" said the counselor, "and as
Angiin you stand out alone, while
there are multitudes of Moores."

MIbs Angiin left the Loretto Con-
vent near Toronto. h pn aha u.' n a 17
yenrs old, and went directly to New
i or io enter tne Wheateroft Dram-
atic school, whence she ultimately
graduated. She nnssed I

into the Empire Stock Company and
a iew years, witn some notable

interruptions, she whs n

that organization, finally becoming Its
cuuinn iimy. Aiicr one year In the

rarlfled atmoRnliero nf
Miss Annlin'B amhltinn
discretion, and believing that it
would bo slow elimhlnu hiwi
she was with one, two and three-lin- e
parts, she took to the road, engaging

io a small traveling com-
pany. Iest there be some misappre-
hension that this
eled over a path of roses, ultimately

TOMiiug mo goai or wealth and fame
In a Ilroadway theater, be it said, and
by Miss Anglln spoken, that they did
no such thing.

After a strenuous training and
much travelling, Miss Anglln was
ready to return to the
llne-by-ll- system of reaching the
top of the ladder. When she returned
to New York she secured a position
with James O'Neill's conipnnv, and
iihu noi neen with him long before
Bhe was playing Ophelia to his "Ham-
let," Virginia In "Vlrglnlns," and oth-
er important leading roles. This was
the experience and opportunity which
sho desired, and the following year
she was fortunate enough to become

TACOMA LAND

IS OFFERED FOR

$15,000 AN ACRE

f united muss LEAKER WlnE

Tnroma, Wash., May 4. The Nor-
thern Pacific railway through Presi-
dent Howard Elliott nnd the board
of directors at Bt. Paul has agreed to
sell to Taconui 40 acres of valuable
tide-fla- t land across the clly water-
way In (lie heart of the city for the
location of ocean docks and the de-
velopment of manufacturing.

A prices of $15,000 an acre has
been tentatively discussed.

The company Insists that the city
bind Itself never to sell the land to
a competing railroad but to use It
for municipal departmnt.

The laud Is within five minutes'
walk of the business center and If
developed will make tho most ad-

vantageously located ocean docks on
the coast.

THE ANNUAL RELAY RACE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Indians Radly Dentin.
Woodburn Indiana an

ahead.
Hull Y. M. C. 4'4 minutes in lend

of Choniawa.
Aurora Y. M .C. A. leads bv 7 min

utes.
New Era Y. M. C. A. ft mlmitna

ahead.
Oregon City Y. M. C. A. lead 9 mln.

ulee.

SCHOOL III JLDINGN
(Continued rrom page 1.)

miner floors, after niuwlnir tint Intn
common hall, pass out of the build-
ing, without going to the floor below,
nut this common hall is connected
with stairs with the floor below, thus
supplying a fire flue, should a fire oc.
cur anywnere Dciow.

The conditions, I hold, and, by the
way, Is held by every fire chief of any
ability, to he' criminal. Some means
should be provided so that the pupils
could pass from the building, In an
emergency, without passing Into a com
mon hall. This could he accomplished
by providing spiral slide or lifting
stair escapes. Two or threo room
could be connected by doors so that
pupils could pass from one room to
the other.

Fire drills are hold In all of the
school nnd the pupils march out In
very lit t lo time. As long a there Is
no excitement, this work well, but
there Is where the trouble lies. If a
fire should occur and fill the halls
with smoke and flame, not only the
pupils would lose their heads, hut proh
ably a great many of the teacher
would also, It doesn't require much
Imagination to see the result The
doors of all the exits, except the base- -

a member of E. H. Sothern's com-
pany. Now came greater ambition,
and she determined to be an actress-manage- r.

She organized a company
to tour lower Canada, persuaded that
the name of Anglln would serve as a
magnet It did, but the public ex-
pected much from that source, and
though Miss Anglln herself was not
depreciated, atill neither her com-
pany nor her productions were all
that her artistic sense would lead her
to hope for.

"It wbb in my native city that I had
a very brief and cutting review. The
notice read: "Last night at the Opera
House, Miss Anglin's company played
'As You Like If aB they liked it.' "

"Which is your favorite charac-
ter?" is an inevitable question that
pops out while "As You Like It" is
under discussion.

"Oh, Rosalind, by all means!
Shakespearean roles are the best of
all at least I would rathor play
them. When I consider the wonder-
ful parts that Shakespeare wrote for
men, I could almost wish that I were
a man. His women are In such a
small minority. Of course the reason
is that there were no actresses in
Shakespeare's day. Then, 'reflective-
ly,' think of the parts Shakespeare
wrote for those boy actors who
played the women roles."

"Next to Shakespeare I really don't
care what I play,, so long as it Is In-

teresting, and has' some Intellectual
quality. I don't think I should ever
relish farce. But comedies light or
serious, are delightful. Only one
grows tired of them sooner than of
the serious plays."

In reply to the question whether
she would continue to play "Green
Stockings," the comedy In which she
is now appearing, next seaKm, the
actress said:

"Only in my repertoire. Mr. Ma-

son's comedy has made such a splen-
did success that we would not be Jus-
tified In abandoning It altogether. But
I hope during the present season not
only to produce a new play by Hen-
ry Arthur Jones, but also to give sev-
eral performances of the 'Antigone' of
Sophocles and the 'Medea' of Eurl-pedes- ."

"I have long felt that there should
be a balonee between emotional act-
ing and tragedy, such as the actors of
European repertoire theaters secure.
The change from one place to the
other keeps the actor's mind fresh
and flexible. It Is lmponslblo to cre-
ate and play one style of part year
after year without becoming Indiffer-
ently well "Ser" in one's mental at-
titude. It Is impossible to say how
refreshing it Is to make the change
from the bleak plateau of tragedy to
a 'comedy so full of twists and turns
down pleasant always gay,
ever sparkling. And the way In
which the critics and the public have
received me In this new guise has
Justified my belief."

jment doors of the East Salem school,
open out, but most of the room doors
open inward, which should not be al-

lowed.
There Is absolutely no way of reach-

ing the attics of the several buildings
from the outside. And In enso of fire
in eaid attics this would he a great
handdlcap to the fire department.

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) MARK H. SAVAfiK,

Fire crlef.

CARDUI WORKED

LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonoflvllle, S. C "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet, The doctor Bald I would
never be any hotter, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer,

I went to the hospital, and thoy oper-

ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
Improve, so I continued using It. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't foel any pains.

Cardui worked Ilka a charm."
There must he merit In this purely

Tcgclable, tonlo remedy, for women
Cardui for It has been In successful
use for more than CO years, for the
treatment ot womanly weakness and
dlseaso.

Please try It, for jour troubles.
UaW Advliory Dtnt.

Mrdklnt Co., ChatlafMMff a, Tenn., tor fijfteinl
Inttructuml, and64-p.r- o boo., 'Homo TraalBMftt
far Wucmb," taut la piua wrappor, oo raquaau

t

WHY
not insist upon a special blend of clothes, just

as the careful housewife insists upon a
blend of or the pipe smoker upon a spe-

cial blend of tobacco? Why not get style that is above
criticism and quality that will never fall down?

Style and Quality, those are the essentials, and soth must
be right to make the proper blenjd. You can get this

Special Blend At a Price
Not a hgh price not a low one .

but a right one. Therein lies the

, of your clothes
at this store a cash store,
where there is one price to all

alike the right price,

BPANDEGEE KTN ftvC
CLOTHES.

THE WOMEN

PARADE III

HEW YORK

GREATEST SUFFRAGETTE GATH-

ERING EVER ASSEMBLED, PAR-

ADES IN NEW YORK CITY
20,(100 WOMEN AND 1,000

O.NITID IMIEBS LEASED WIIIE.

New York, May With nearly 20,-0-

women and 1000 men line, tho
largest suffrage parade tho history
of the United States took place hero
this afternoon. Among the marchers
were men from Harvard, Yale, Colum-
bia and other universities. Half of
the men participating were ineiuherH

labor unions, nnd all were pledged
the suffrage cause.

The irnnnle. wnn hemlml urn
iinen horseback under the leader- -
snip rars. unarios Knolilfiuch. Ite-hl-

them came tho "old guard" band,
playing the Marseillaise.

Pehind the hand marched the mem-
bers the Women's Political Union,
headed by MrB. Harriet Hatch; then
toachers and students of the suffra-
gette cause, headed by Mrs. Florence
Cabot

Next line, each with their own
organization, came succession the
various clasBes professional women
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doctors, nurses, lawyers, artists and
actresses. Behind theae came tho In-

dustrial workers factory girls and
waiters.

Following this marching army was
a decorated automobile with Mrs. Cy-

rus Field at the wheel, In which was
seated Antoinette Brown Itlackwell,
the only survivor of the suffrage cam-
paign of 1848. and Harriet Stantort
lllutch, Jr., granddaughter of the lead-
er of the Women's Political Union.

Next came the different state dele-
gations, chief among which were the
Wisconsin suffragettes, led by Miss
Fola La Folotte, daughter of Senator
Robert M. La Follette. MIbs Lo Tin
headed the Chinese women, and Mrs.
Tlllle Strlndberg, wire of the Swedish
playrlght, carried the flag of the
Swedish delegation.

Mrs. O. II. P. llolmont marshalled
the division of the department of
store clerks. Scora of banners set-
ting forth "Women's Rights" epi-
grams and demands for the ballot
were carried by tho marchers.

After the parade there was a mass
meeting In Carnegl e hall, after which
tho suffragette leaders were assigned
to various Btreet corners, where they
made speeches for "the cause."

It would surprise you to know of
the great good that Is being done by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Dow-

ney, of Newberg Junction, N. H.(
writes, "My wife lias been using
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lota of
good." If you have any trouble with
your stomuch or bowels, give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

Journ .1 "Want Ads" Bring ResulU.

DOLLAR
rrVE First dollar that

you ever earned was
the one you will
ever own.

I IKEWISE the flrHt dollar that you put In the hank 1 the hardest
one ou will over have to deposit. Sure a part of what yon

work fr deposit It In the hank, and let It work for you. Try the pUu

W-m-"o-
444-44444-

I MOSHER, THE PROGRESSIVE
JOT CONTENT to be behind the times in the slightest

degree, MOSHER has secured a few select patterns
intended for the advance Fall trade.

These are the newest ideas in woolens, shipped fromthe East by express.
r"They will be made up to YOUR measure in the mostapproved style and the fit is

450 Court Street

special
coffee,

beauty buying

D. H. MOSHER
MERCHANT TAILOR

THE

largest

guaranteed.

- - Salem, Oregon 1

T


